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Giant mechs conquer Spain! 
Alicante, Spain, November 5, 2020. The Finns at ORICO interactive, creators of the cross platform 
online Mech shooter and the comic series, Void of Heroes, choose Alicante’s digital district to set up 
a new business development department in Spain. 
 
The Mechs are conquering Spain through the Void of Heroes comic series, already available in 
stores in the sector, published by Panini. At the same time, ORICO interactive has created an 
immersive combination of competitive gaming tied to the cartoon industry. 
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In Void of Heroes, you can control the dark destiny of Mechs, their pilots and more while enjoying 
dizzying battles. The physical and digital version of the comic is fully compatible with the video game 
and offers players the opportunity to experience the world of Void of Heroes. The printed comics 
contain redeem codes that players can use in the game to get all sorts of in-game treats. 
 
There are two game modes: 4v4 Team 
Deathmatch and Battle Royale Arena 
with up to 10 players. There is also a 
unique game mechanic involved; a 
death zone that rises vertically instead 
of the already familiar shrinking circle.  
 
Void of Heroes is available on the App 
Store, Google Play and Steam. 
 
Void of Heroes game videos 
Teaser: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fX2aloyBNEc 
Gameplay video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4JnIFkRaplg 
Website: http://www.voidofheroes.com/ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fX2aloyBNEc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4JnIFkRaplg
http://www.voidofheroes.com/
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ORICO interactive 
 
ORICO Interactive was founded in 2012 in Finland to implement the founders' vision to create 
content available through various publication channels. The company has grown its team to ten 
professionals and has offices in Finland and Spain as well as a number of international investors 
and advisors. ORICO Interactive strives to create multi-channel publishing content with 
unforgettable stories and characters, both offline and online. http://www.oricointeractive.com/  
 

 
 
“We appeal to all Spanish comic book fans and gamers to join our fight. Can their inner Heroes 
survive the Void? The story has just begun. Let's conquer Spain.“ 
 
ORICO interactive España 
Media contact: Helder Santos 
Phone: +34 639 92 90 43 
Email: helder@oricointeractive.com 
www.oricointeractive.com, www.voidofheroes.com 
 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/VoidofHeroesEspana 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/voidofherosespana/ 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/VoHEspana 
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgCLLInfilMmvPSmxrD5x0A 
 

http://www.oricointeractive.com/
mailto:helder@oricointeractive.com
http://www.oricointeractive.com/
http://www.voidofheroes.com/
https://www.facebook.com/VoidofHeroesEspana
https://www.instagram.com/voidofherosespana/
https://twitter.com/VoHEspana
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgCLLInfilMmvPSmxrD5x0A
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Panini - Void of Heroes: 
https://comics.panini.es/store/pub_esp_es/svohe001-es-void-of-heroes-void-of-heroes-n-1.html 
 

  
 
 

 

https://comics.panini.es/store/pub_esp_es/svohe001-es-void-of-heroes-void-of-heroes-n-1.html
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Void of Heroes game 
Download on the AppStore: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/void-of-heroes/id969989877 
Available on Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.voidofheroes.voh01gp&hl=fi 
Void of Heroes on Steam: https://store.steampowered.com/app/1146730/Void_of_Heroes/ 
 
 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/void-of-heroes/id969989877
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.voidofheroes.voh01gp&hl=fi
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1146730/Void_of_Heroes/
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Digital comics on Apple Books: 
 
Subterranean Dawn: https://books.apple.com/us/book/void-of-heroes/id1121200226 
Delve into a world long past its glory days, where the ruins of society are buried under ground, the stillness now only 
broken by mechanical thuds of forgotten servants. In the darkness flaring explosions briefly light up the surroundings 
as old machines fail, taxed to extremes as age takes its toll. In the midst of this ruin, something stirs. A sentience long 
bereft of purpose or function, finds itself in the middle of a void. It wants to escape. 
 
Descent of Despair, chapters 1 and 2: 
https://books.apple.com/us/book/void-of-heroes-descent-of-despair/id1452832126 
 
Descent of Despair, chapter 3: https://books.apple.com/us/book/id1492759283 
Continuing directly from where Void of Heroes -Descent of Despair chapters 1 and 2 left off, we follow the trials of 
tribulations of our protagonist.  
 

 
  

 

https://books.apple.com/us/book/void-of-heroes/id1121200226
https://books.apple.com/us/book/void-of-heroes-descent-of-despair/id1452832126
https://books.apple.com/us/book/id1492759283
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